Resolve Regarding The Sewage Of The City Of Worcester. by Massachusetts.
670 1881. — Chapters 67, 68.
land now stands credited to said fund, he is directed to
transfer from the Troy and Greenfield Railroad loan sink-
ing fund the sum of five hundred and forty-one thousand
five hundred and thirty-two -dollars to the Commonwealth's
flats improvement fund, subject to the obligation of the
provisions of chapter three hundred and twenty of the acts
of the year eighteen hundred and seventj'-two, for the
repayment of scrip issued for the improvement of South
Boston flats.
To pay certain Resolved^ That the treasurer is authorized, subject to
cates of debt!' the direction of the governor and council, to pay the prin-
cipal of the scrip or certificates of debt issued under the
provisions of section five of chapter three hundred and
twenty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sev-
enty-two, out of the funds of the Commonwealth's flats
improvement fund, instead of issuing scrip under the pro-
visions of chapter two hundred and one of the acts of the
present year. Approved May 12, 1881.
Chap. 67 Resolve regarding the sewage of the city of Worcester.
DispoBition of Mesolved, That the state board of health, lunacy and
mrfe'ster to be charity is hereby authorized and directed to examine and
investigated. consider the question of the disposition of the sewage of
the city of Worcester, especially with a view to prevent
the pollution of the Blackstone River and its tributaries,
and report its conclusions in print to the next legislature,
with recommendations as to a definite plan for the preven-
tion of such pollution. For this purpose the board may
employ such assistants and incur such engineering or other
expenses as shall be approved by the governor and council.
Approved May 12, 1881.
Chap. 68 Resolve providing for certain improvements at the state
HOUSE.
State bouse Jtesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
iraproveraents.
^rcasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding forty-
five thousand dollars, for the purpose of making improve-
ments in the basement of the state house, substantially in
accordance with plans submitted by the joint standing
committee on the state house ; said amount to be expend-
ed and the improvements made, under the direction of a
commission to consist of the commissioners on the state
house, who shall perform this service without additional
pay, together with two other persons, to be appointed by
the governor and council, who shall receive such compen-
